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Theintiiipp,,Mtments by the,laresident here,

have dote*the approbation ofhis oldest friends,

and an expression, aeep hot not hind, of disappro
elation lumbeenttnade by the mesa. ,It is idle to
disguise the fart,that the Whig party here Is in a

ferment, and thatan open roptureerith the gamin-

, istreition would cause little surprise. A good ma-

' ny New Wandmen sotillat ease, andfear the

kna of the tower house of Congress, and as a

naturalconsequence, see all hope of a change in

the financial. policy of the government vanish in-

to air. Mamathe August elections are unman•
manly favemble, the game will be in the hands of

I the opponents of General Taylor , who sal not

have the power tocarry a single measure that to.

cogicoism cannot stomach.
The reCeptioe of coin from England, and the

Colifirtie gold at Boston, have helped the stock
market, and Treasury notesclose at 110 cesh,n lth
a good degree of firmness in otherkinds. Money

remains abundant, and first clam paper panes at

the legal rate. Markets rare little; affected by tbe

steamer's news. Comm ul, to firm, sad flour

dull, with moderate sales. Corn Is in active re-

quest, and sales of 100,000bushels at 63iii65 per
round. In provisions, no change.

By the steamer Information has been received
of the death of ofMajor Whistler, the Army, and,
gm some years,-Chief Engineer of the milroad
from St. Petersburgh to MosooW- He was one

of the most eminent inhis proSsfaion, Be nsg-

ea successfully the Western Mess.Rail ona.
Arranger:Mints have been made to send passen-

gers toBuffido, via Erie Road, in June, one dollar
cheaper than via Albany, and In less time. This
m bet thebeginning of the end which will tuna
the travel this way.

-

vunn wonoicittor. -

Cerregmutence id thh Pit stergh Gatims. 9.Weans=lirriday &hi 113'
.

A. Cabinet meeting wawa imadurial. 'Da

ede at the
another today. The appointments m

farmer meeting-hue been autoulleeisei'dcite °P.

pointersare all Whigs.ofthast
e &Keg di, The?

,aenil,with one excePtlon,.Postaters. I an-

.[ demandthat notions appointments will be made
,The met

insuithetnrdpepartent dt:toemelmigtellua;;:w yor., inimPettantado sPOiAtteeete *tide. tints that of '
viewer&Mr. Peck, defteLbingassignee, baton.E li

mom. yuitexceedinglyottranth tome what the\II.won willasy to this chews. Mr. Moore, Ithas

been proven,soldbut his office immedlinelyan ob-.

Wallis it,for.a sum ofready money andan UMW-

ty, It -litedie that, e.tmut a year ago, the vendee

pocketed some twenty thousand dollsxs belongiog

te the ace. All this the Union, throve' Ito eor- 11, erapindents, eras a. nnou nest." Moore is se-

peroeded, and by i Whig.' We are nowanxiothisus-

ly expecting the Indignant denanciation of

set by the Caton, as prodeiption, ati a cruel and

wanton persecution of a man, whose only atilt

wen that be hived.
"Not wisely, bat mo well,*

the great netts of the pure practice ofDemoms-
'ep. "Far if the eh:4+V' and mice&whist Mr.M

be, to use the Union's phrue,Only suture's nen;

I then he la an ranch a victim ofeast tyranny,

and of ruthless prcrsciiption, pal adhering to the

style and sentiments of the Haim) as the lament-

ed Postmaster of Pittsburgh,or the chivalrous Gea-

ry, or the sainted/3o:11th, or the martyred Jones, or

the victims'ed Brown.
To day it is tlndeptimil that the Cabinet have

been in session-upon cases admitted to it, prism-

paily by Mt.Ewing,such as Marshals, Surveyors,

Receivers, dcc. du. But I have not heard ofany

other appointment than that of the Collector of

Portland, Me.,a district ofabout thus third class in

unportatice. Mr. Luther Jewett:will succeed the

Hon.Robert Dunlap, a very worthy andrespects-

able gentleman,who, Ihave no 'doubt, will make a

conspicncrasfigure Lathe 'rnable array of martyrs,"

which the Colon and itamuders are drumming up

from the four corners of the earth, wend thhe
solemn funeral of Hunker Democracy. ve

doubtthat the retiring Collectorwill value anything

thatvlimitza" may say inhis favor, at least as high- 1
tyas the enegiesofany profsuional mourner, and

I will therefore say that I knew Mr. Dunlap well

while InCringreis,sad that I considered him elto-

gether too respectable a man to take office under

Mr. Polk. I tours him well enough to be sure

that he will never be heard whining about pro-

scription, nor invoking the oandemontion of thepeo.

ple, Incense he has lost the throw upon which his

office wasstaked.
And while upon this topic, that is the defence of

the administration from the charge of a mouse of

as patronage, let me pause to thank you for your

cursory vindication datefrom the lad unprovoked

and most discourteous assault of the Union, and to

explain why it is that I have felt called upon to
,

make frequent allusion in thecourse of this corres-

pondence tothat journaland its editor. In writing

Or the nerwspaPer press, it is almost impossible to

deal altogether in impersonaluma Towards the

editor of the Union, es an individual, I have no

feelings or any charaeter,bnt his paper is umver-

sally aelmowledged to be the accredited organ at

the seat of government,of the whole Southern di- I
vision ofwhat is called the Democratic party, and

of that faction or fraction of the same party at the

North,; denominated Hunkers, ever the faithful

auxiliaries and'retainers of the former. While 1
Hunkeriarn held the reins, the Unionwas the spe-

cial nroullipiece of office holders, and now that

they are going out, It toes not desert them. No

Intelligentobaerner ofmen and things at the Cu-

itd, could overlook the part borne in the political

drama by such an agent. I have DOI been snob's
torrent of its movements. and I have freely com-

mented upan them as incidents not undeserving of

notice m these !iambic! annalsof the time. When

I thought that this journal, sustained by the ill di.

reeled bounty of the government, was used as an

instrument in the hands ofaudacious conspirators

evilest the unionand the integrity of this noble

Republic, I' maY have denounced its course,

and censured its ooaductors with unmeasured se-

verity. ' When I taw it, the recipient of immense

from the puhlitekreatel?,,lcoding ell im ,in-

fluctuate iclppert and strengtheii theansgetit Pre.

MOSIODAof one section against the other, and dd. 1
ly bondlihtl. by Its partiality to the came of their

adversaries, the people of the Northteffongb their

remesentatives inCongress,' Orel/ expressed the

indignation which I could not restrain. Ihave

acteetrnonmy convictions ofdutyi As totbesa-

c:tints in which I have occasionally indulged, at '
duiexpense of the paper, and which appear to

have stirred up thebile of its editirequally with

my more serious animadverahns, 1have only to ,
say it is incomprehensible tome,that ajar ,&omit i
should wound the sensibility of a man whohas

borne the brunt of editorial life for half a century.

Butlahaligo on in gay course, which is to keep

your leaders advised of affairs in Washington,

consult's:igen, own aerate of propriety,rather than

the passions and prejudices ofany body.

• Thiskmg•apology has left me little room for MCA-

OOItaReC46 iILOWS. I can add but one item: 1
I understand, at least I hear it dated, that the

government have it in contemplation to fit out an

Arctic ExploringEspodinon, 'with the twofold ob-

jectof prosecuting scientific discovery in that re-

gion, and toaid in the humane effort for the rescue

of Sir John"Franklin. It is proposed tosend out

two soudl frigates,.one through Baffin's Straits, on

the East,•aad the other through Schnee'Strait,,

on ilia /700 We Of the moth:lent-
Mr. Beiwud ii.expitmet4 to argue a case here,

beforethe Circitit'Coutt ofthe Datum, an Monday.

[ It is:a cakes of appeal from a decision of the Coax

lids:inner ofPatents. The &linterof the Tram'

17lit idiVe4lsed te hie,. burns
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the 'Maly is Two IlesspeTarunon,

aidspliss, ••leirrsplite Ninon!
• pee next page._rp"-'• 'tosses%rig=...or Lees.

_

, Box.—The '..€asdes Lour Bax," has
bpext.remove from its 414 simaion, a windinar
nearer the ost Office.

~,....' VS.t.maisrw. *mt. Paarsurr in 'mums.— ..-

~,I,riedaitarekiredro valuable Min property id IF

''lbuoil, adverbs'ed in our columns. There :00

I:i .: ,:'n. finer =entry in the west, and none better iiten
..',.te,..;fars market.

- ..

e, alattins* pays his respetts to Father 'wide

....': . .rilyalidny,bat we hopo the old geode an win
..,

.t n!*.net 449 a.Pet about it, "Janata' olds a

;-.1002ipen, ilia .it may;tint: be mer9 Pie . t°
Wl'

s: it'• iiicidoisbrew.aiaid cab le L min, %la .
Ihelltreuro sad the diskilthm, ever read te apply

r;.J.,..:4a1l titerectioti.

L
. -- Our coirespondnnt !'Janiaa', defendsh lf, hi

......-...bia,letter io-tday, against tin eiolent a=ult ofttho

tI.
~., .

~,,, ..w....thigioi,
`

flu, $l. 'toren, it I 1.1sever-

Which has Wen pinereitedby MI U ilea far,

.".4114.1a00 Xiigellt attack on .thi,epart of editor of

. 'e ..',.....thatpapor; :IfEOM, Rttolitb yin to far forget

~.i.- .. e ,larrargo to iiplyr ibuilve epithets to a gentle-

'. ' innicoftheinialligence and character of leatin.,

hel=nosightm complain. If hereaps the dean'v'

adrata/Ira ofhis egotiamcnnd spleen.
........

____.

DEMOCRACY versus agruaGigirti. •

.ediw of the Mercury, at considerable
leigtb;rep!ift to our criticism of his article nadir
thin head, 80-adirals that he a7115 led tovnius his

.-o'lOttdei.46:-Prevent his being misunderstood and

741.atect in'a false •pinitleri, from the similarity of

bilk ,Iliern(rOratic principles with those of the

...":•?';;:. ; Whip.
';Btit the 'leader will-recollectthat we did not

:... : : flna kult•tarithlue so-Called Demc'eracrlthit we

'--' ',"--haverather peened—Ant of hie assaulti rgeti the

~, ,-., ' Whigparty. We allow him a perfect right to

„choMie lab own principles, and totem them dem.
—•ocatio, if he ebooses,tiot he has no 14114 to choose

.-.-
..

ours, and toattribute (Minions and motives to, and
•.- • 'to charge crimes and faults upon. the Whig

party, which it detestsand opposes.
.-
'. -,- Thepoaltien of the Mercury editor is somewhat

~...,,c.!. --like this. His Drourratte opinions are so near, in

all their essentials, to those of the Democratic
Whigperty,that they have met with the approter-

.. -,-7. ' lion of the Whig COMlllunity. Aa couslinent men

_ ...,
„they could but admire Whig Principles, though

. - trenched under an name. Butthis was en-

, '..'_•"„

en-

=dangering the n„ce the Mercury with theifr..., ~' . - teed= Dem , ar.o it became necessary iv

she editor toallow . what respect he differed from

~ -Ani.Whie This it. Wax impouthle for him todo,

:.-.'•,,.'• -,; •," tittleis hls changed his ground or Misrepresented
'• ", ~..,-,..thei Whigs. Be. Close the latter course, and by

~.•.:r., ..:,1141114 0 ..

the defunct Federal party, and

V-.,-.3, 0111: 1$ It. hisTancies he has defused his pos. ,

;,;tkutr,ricr' the satisfaction of Locefoco Democratic

..,;, ,,T.'" ' brethren • -..—

.-,,,i f„-; • ;:. In kusrelqy, the .1,10=17 labors to show: that

fan:l:Whig Pirtybee descended from the Feder*
~!..its.rid'thist it 'll substantially the mime party;
' ''

.''that alibough-it'Alas changed its name, it has lost

olittle Or none of, its spirit."
•_; 'Whet editor means, by its being sulastanaid-

/Y the same Pori!, we cannot tell, and we think it

• ::Will,.be dil6enloo;him to show. It certainly is

noi composed of the same persons, for there are

More of the. cld. Federalists, as far moor own

observation extend., in the Locofoco ranks then

::- in*, Whig. Thep do not support the same grin-
-

criples, according to the Mercury's UM/ admission ,

..
. for, wit all its &egret° Identify the Whip withthe, 1

Federelhes, it. hes Milt, been:Jaw 10 mention one

pointer similarity;and thelaauce ofthat we do

not admit. What right, then, hue it to say that the

Whip have 40:endedfrom dip Federalists' We

might retort,and aver, withno smell show of rea-

sansthat idtbe. allots of parties, whichresolted ,in

the fonantinaof the greatr fockshn Italy, Federal,.

.1 • " • 11' 14 *iih:'° ii6",k,VO4-,WI Tate, and - ‘4tk'the.

. speeiometele ofDemocracy, again recovered the

\power it had lostm the days of Thomas Jefferson.

-
„

!.,1 ' ,'..firsii it won 'notbe hard toshow, that more of

(..-,...2,4:L the, ~.,

-of power, and ostuyertion of the

-1 ; rights ea' libtrrties of the le when the Ma-
-.

' ' ctuY charges Upon the Federalists, have beta

piactieed by,Locofoco Presideits, thsh were ever

dreamer& of by the leaders of the old Federal par-

ty
•But even:llthe Whiphad deseended from the

rederallats,Whlch We deny; what has that to do

'widitheit'prnaentopiinharis and morgues As at

present 'o3olbuted, the Whig party has been to

beieg,intstrenty years,. since the Presidency of

grownQuittei"Adams. A.. new generation has I Igrown tip, Whci only know Federalism -as a sub.

ject oftiisi'oly,and who arc Min imam:pantie for

- theirfaults} none' deserving of intim, Car their sir-

;•
• ThriWiiii party has aright to be judgedby

its ownetandard,and the measure otl itsawn de.
. trmerits: ihd!dermal hilt any built its, find with

it,letjt `krivit,butwe protest against a ea*
• nature ' 'sra, for tie purpose oil helping this

' editor in *Weather with Lneofocoisin.
• '" In his editor admits that the Whipare

1114 io ftet*i' of the distinctive and leaning princi-

.Plits of the FederLahti ; that these things pawed

illreywith, the name, but that he-merely referred

to'them,to whom the historiesldeseesirt the par-

:tfb" Inwhet way the statement slmwed the, de.

wait OftheparrY,Passes eemprehensine., nimbi

'ieritelt*littc -rVtiltnePtatl &ISMS' for the Por-
• - Pone ofPitting an- object:

.lelleftMdley„ theWhig party againat the miirep-
;xaestat4oaa-afottrneiighbor,wedo not wish the

!itiaa taiakrthis we design to hut anyreproach
• upon thenl drea,i& Peg.; B±ougbt tiPiO4,e 4ht.

the leftism/tit;school of pelitlea, and,itieivog
eaeliii7p3rdiat Impentit4 timewhen

ant
party -ttrtfornahigh, during the win ;of 1812,, 'We

Lethllid):Mhong prejudices agniiAlea-eralittel;
and, although:W6 have. ever cherlthed and main.

unnelk,our. early palithiat views, yetiime Misled
at to weigh the opinions end motive Of the no-

• bleicuenot.tlie days. of origin*

7. • eaeel:edema party In dubmejadieed balance,

and, alSiorgh theytoo hgbtly othiiidediho ability

the people e4Egoveinntent,- and MI into

>plrtaliesiheretrowi; yet ttenerPadiatiinevea
• '- " - ' lived. were grant and, phps men, and If

. .7. they gird tiinne.sido;the .tendeney of things

'amidkusitiOwlhat thite,ate dangers onthe tar
. Cr extrame,iind&Utile-niers pent's* fiend de.

void of theirparhy their ritricsio, who have

used,their anemiapiomme thair..Own evil pnrpo.

moat YORK.
Cortespeadenee ofthePitotrargh Guam.

New Toss, May 1,, 1049.
The=tisane's), meetings, thus fu, have been

Well attended and, indeed, opened with • spirit

more buoyouit than last yea., The Board of For-

eign:Missions of the Presbyterian Church held Its

meetingon Sunday, end showed a xera's work of

ireietextent. Its disbursements were 0110,207.

Itspublications have been 8,150 copies of the Mir
stoney Chronicle; 14,150 copies of the Foreign

Mberionary, and 20,000 copies of enrollee wetter

Twenty one more missionarieshave been added

to the leg.' In China, 'the Missionary work is

pmeireding with great energy ; 'a Printing Pre"
has been established, and 4,000,000 pages of tracts

issued. The Bev. Mr. /Leeway, of ,Philedelphie,

,made, alter the business report Was read, an ad-

dress of great beauty and feroe, unties upon the

Christian world the necessity of ineessaat
„,ty ;an thatnone might want of-the bread of life,

so lavishly given toour land. -
TheNoineldissionarymeethig waslargely attend.

ed, mid the report fell of encouragement to

evangelical Christiana. Far and wide the gospel

has been proclaimed and the Mime= volume of •
:emigration has had extended to it the right hand
offellowship, by those whose religion is as free

and untrammelled as is the political government

ofhe new land the emigrants have sought.

.15r. FieeChiir preached one of the most striking

ecrerons,before the Bible Societies, that the walls

of-the Tabernacle amechoed teak. He urged

upon :his hetwellithe necessity of pressing on in

the work of distolruting . the gospel, r ,pe; the

rapid advances making by infidel doctrines, the

prodace of the German and French schools. Ger.

stunaed French tenrutog and intellect had taken

the field, end no doubt could be entertained of the

tendency of their lean. They were tore-stablish

the old Pantheism, and to give us the mystic, wor-
ship of the gods, the patrons of the PUSiOnl,as In

the palm!,and wicked days of Greece andRome,
.yeneke -received not reproof, but aid the

goverament„Torepelthisrodeo!' things, the Bible
must be dependedupon, as being:the only rule of'

life, that makes imperativelifethe
of moralpayuritystem,

and ono utterly opposed sensed
no* raprodueed under themaiseotphikilophy.

Whileoneillass ofcitizen, 'mak withwilling ,eagergerMl the

theanci• • At. the AstorPlace a crowded house
greeted Macready, in liderbettivaithe'Broadway, '
thousands cheered Forrest, in the same character,
while,at .the Beneety, the. butcher boys, and the

lower hundred thoinand. Vat:l:Med tosae "Rya
der die, as Macbeth. and show. the world that
the workmen of New Yorkhavaa taste for dap

madeeVe,rig pretty quarrelhas been darted between
a paper derma to the teak of -cc:greetingthe mob

as the'elty, and the Henid,once the candle of
Nerreforklhmlly of the editor of iherfere
VChabeide Vatted' in the moot Infamous man.

,nerita libellee*asserting their stdlity tobring

a hundredWiniessesiirocrthosewho now 1111 high
'plate, taproot( tire clutufb.- Thebrute Who' hasI
thus attacked a female, lust saucerecovered from
a whippingiven ha in the adore bya wantoa,

onenowappears as the meatueofpmdshototit to

one whohas spared neither age, rank, nor sex, in
the ranagereared id Ids pv-at• People here enjoy

the, *port;feeling asinditherent as the sped'WOMILD.we the hatbandand the bear were at logger.

iiii. -
- . "ofMr. F '• ! ......,-.. . 4,i6T/ON WIZi mount; nen ma Wren

• . , •3 ', ,r , -- : of New** _SundayAiIM announces' that

:'.1.::: .', Eliiiiii.rerresi the trotcdianitui4i been separated ,
. ... _
. ..

. . . tettaulvarife, Outdate i!initort*:liinclair. Rang',

r...:.:,.r.f!..F.:i1 ';',r 4toghter'of the vonalha.il 14- Sinclair. They

'.'“ i,t-.' . iiin6iiarried 111 laps secicii4oi, and have lived
~,, :,e ,:-4.-,;'

-;'_were . '''
•-... ta the hettin ntni

.-r.i. l.f. tA..i. -....,happily, lathe Atlas stateston , of
" the'lett winter, when Mr: Rh:cable moody tad

•

.' ..

~melancholy.. The Ages
"leers tattothisflleMember, pre. Ferrell main,

vitro- us aprofesihnisa enstagetnent ittrhUsdelphia

Insneer untseppf..slate of mind,.and M ',Decal...

matideda sepsys4toit. assigned no cane; tel-
. feted no spolehtfisr theposition heassumed, and
~.. when the immL4late friends ofthe, parties tensile!.

.' :ar taasked lobe inEarrocl *liy it Was that be

'satedfdir 'arepadistidn, his Only reply amt—a ,
giddied inattopreltenandesiletibe.•Be avaa not to

-

he Interrogated; he demanded&separation; and he

hati:geootaphshed his object., Mr. Ferree andhis
' Wl.*lsave Om* 'sepegate4:!. :- ' 'of Aslant:andMraFortettisdeserted as Ilady

beiatY` She lasbee# the Mother offour children!'
-9 Of valsoinelhovrevert died In infancy. ::. • .

or FOXXIOSI 111.ustrueb---From the aSttual '
report of the °pond of thpßosA,we.estratt
'A1,4616statement • ,•

:'The receipts for the put year:were X64 10 *A>
and-the expenditures 6at the sametimeweretaitllOr
22%4. Danzig the same time the saner; have
•pultabed the -"blinsionary Cbronleier.in Moms.

•", ' perjond 'pamphlet 04W:418,8,150 copies; the "For-
' engn-Missionary," 14,150copies;“Annual raised of

• 4012 :3. 7.850 copier, "Letters to children!: 6000
"Letters to...Sabbath 'Schools,* 6002, cop-

-

• the listresat twenty one now miswonn
Y prebeen sent-out by the board. Ot•theib,

• flieenrerarordainedminlstere,two licentiate Prewah.
eiroiimer,,,phytnoittn; one, •atupetin:tenlit
'ldugtlsq. fn _C6inar two <male and

lheti wives P=tescuer;:-•eight
112- its:•csio. tniahlaast-

Y tend tribes;-.lst MSc% -.111d,4 SAS,

thErtrittal° Ind,liviand.thelems; _ersomottmlor.
461Pb"lcians;t 'ibie4uatt' fseoseii,

5)4, (tonictom, 'l2VearP
e.

't,
4;: naive Chrilile here
fay ieportad, schools .14 lawn ao. 011.0!.

n
%-:

.4..1^) 'MUGSBl'iour 'twang

cloven chaecheis;p---,•
the oceans oaths

cure. All unfavorable -symptoms wOI be found )
bete, also, todew off with the pentathlon.

In thefirst and mildest formofthe &Me, the 1
treatment. maths upon exactlythe shoe protoples„

Gana try similar means, as directed In the other
Garen cif the disease, from the to malignant to

this mildest form, the difference consisting only in
theanointof the dose:3°l'th* medicines necessary.

Here four of the pills will be a sufficientdooe, end
one ounce of the antispasmodic • mature with,
however, the fall amount of cordial auxiliaries,
already directed illthe other forms of tbe disease,

followed promptly by the prinordeked layed.= this Inner
-,beteg inno cue ... ‘1 '

Such Is a very brief summary of the mode of
coping with the disease in its various thrum It

will be obverted that the sameremedies are appb•
cable toall forms of the disease, the difference in

the treatment consisting merely in the amount of
the dose of the medicines necessaryto meet the
various degrees of malignity I Wok directed
such first doses of the medicines as are likely to

meet the necessity of each particular ease, as no

repaint= of doses answers thepurpose so well
Cues, however, mayoccur where to tepees hdose
may be mental for instance, when the malig

away of a ease has been miscalculated; and in

each cases the subsidiary dose should be ample
end given promptly. When, however, ten grams
have been given at first, there will seldom be
necessity for an additional dose. It will also be

observed, that penpiration is a new-awry and
most important agent in the care of any case of
the disease, whatever may be the degree of its

malignity. In the more mabgnant forms it is entirely

indispensable. It corrects the morbid determina-
tion of the (Leiden,the internal surfaces, and enables

ury

TKOS TUVEPATTIOLOGFIOAL NATIIRE ital7etirenftel:irthe
or shoifUter taoln:t wwweed°n the

ot the BY"P mtortali
OY 0110LERA, and by their greater or less malignancy. And

AND, AN rNPALLIBLE HEITHOD OF TREAT- amthersit maelletaelei in en important degree, the

MO IT, IN A. BERM OeLETYEKS, =reale effects of the large doses of opium which
it is necessary to administer.

IRcum=Missy uatirreniM,m. n. In thebounds of this laterIhave been able to

crfLao senior Phriajan aftafgan Houle' Lfarof• do littlemons thin just state genend principles

tat, fps, and maw rgf Ls • maker and crags In the appll •n ofthose principles to individual
'sag idiscovenir of the nee mod* af Vanrilating eases, and to varied forms ofthe disease, mach

Hospitals, Skip:, Primer, and Pattie BusLiings, mint he leg ihe judgment of the prortioner. I

by theegvney oy had, and othar sorb. have; h
e

, expounded mine or leas ;ardor.

IV.
lathy • mode °reeving the diocese whichfully and

Cermocii:l°'- my last letter I enumithated the efficiently meets oil the requiromentseff cure; hid

remedies necessaiy for the cureof Cholera. I pm. which, Ifhandy, boldly, andpromptly acted on,

need now to describe the !specific mode in which Will moo the dive in every instance where the

Hwy me to be used in the decoded treatment of patient Is not in hopeless collapse before it is put

the disease-
in pranks.

Of the medicine! remedies, the chief, itwill have My mode of treating Cholera differsfrom every,

been observed, is opium. This I have enplaned, other which has yetbeen planed before the public.

should be given in combination with medicines of It has nothowever, been &ended on erhyped".

a cordal,etimnleting, and antispasmodic character, inia but on a pmetlealexywience in
metereament

of which the most efficientare camphor, capsicum, ofthe disease, which was most extensive,andante

ether, and aromatic epuit of ammonia. The fol- successfal beyond precedent; and it hasbeenme"lowingformate present the combination of then tared try careful and strictly logical deductions. I

medicines which I would prescribe— direct mach larger doses of opium to be given in

Powdered Opium, twelve grains. the cure of the disease than-have ever been pus

Camphor, halfa drachm. scribed by al, other. Thisfoot, ofithedfiseffielen t-

Capsicum, nine grains.
ly distingcushes my mode of treaunentfromall °O.

Spirits of Wine and Coneerve ofRoses of each era. Butthe greed distioguishlag Pasture, in which

a safficientquantity—nits. it stands slope, is the employment hem powerful

To be made into a massand dividedinto twelve agency of InundleUalt. as •means ofcure Thm

PI"
agent ass never been recommended, Ila such, by

Each of these pits, it will be observed, contains anyother. It is. In fact, by permeation the db.

one grain of powdered opium.
ease is cured. Opium Ls, indeed, a valuable and

CherieEther.
accessary agent- but it and the other auxiliary

Spittle( Ammonia • medical and cordial stimulus act merely as bend.

Camphor'Camphoraed Ntitrits. . 1 maidens to the sovereign remedy, which hi the so-

nnet:ere of Opium. I plies:ion of extents' dry beat by hot solid =hobo-

Of each one drachm.
cat. The opium and cordial stimulants simply the

Cinnamon Water, two musces—mix. I piste of an anchor, in holding on the barque of

As I shall have occasion frequently torefer to sate, and In arresting the fictalooures of the Mouse,

these pills and this mixture, 'shall term them, for till the penetration not only corrects the diseased

convenience andaccuracy of reference, Ai:Mapes action, but also repairs th e injury which the ap-

t:mak Pills and Antispaamodic Mature. tern rosy have enstained.

Cholera, I have hated, presenta itself in lour die' In my next letter I shall, among other matters,

taut degrees ot malignity. I shall first take up make eome necessaryobservations on the coheir

the most malignantform, as being to Itself the most utive stages of the disease.

impornet, and es'embodyieg, mostfully, in its de- I have the honor tobe, Ate

m& oftreatment, the great pranciplesofcure which
G. S. IL I

are alike appliceble to all forms of the disease. All 61, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,
lan. 29,1649. II

the modifications of the disease require ho he treat-

ed on the same principles, the only difference be- Kiosk IhtlitoPE-9BY THE STEAMER

mu that, ia the detail, the milder forma require leas AMECIIIO.II..

powerful doses of the medicates. The made of C6nalparideale of tan N AY Commercial advertiser

treating the most malignant Gam of the disease •
will serve as the model on which all the cabers are

rmos, Arad 20th,
tuns r

to be treated. This most malignantform has, by The adhesion of al the minor Germ= mates

all writerson the "object hitherto, been pronoun- and the haughty dissent of Austria to the German

ced incurable. They soy it never was cured ina coneututioo, as votes et Frankfort—a series of 'c-

eleste instance, and never can be cured by the aleph. gained by th e linagannas—a mpetitmo at

power of medicine. I shall, however, point out a Catania in Sicily of the a ttrocities of the Nen poll.

mode of treating it which will prone itself Math. tans at Meshes, a French intervention in Me Re

My successful, where my directions are followed man bums, and another success of the Genuses

with sufficient promptness, boldness, and skill. I against the Banes, oonsutute th e ours by the peer

would recapitulate, that the symptoms m thiscue eat pactiet.

are great tenor-and depression of opiritx gide-mesa , MI GOODIVI ulnas.

.of the head; soft, small variable pulse, tongue cold, Ti e small states and free towns of Germany

flowing with saliva, relaxed, broad, and tremulous; have not only all eignifiedtheir assent to the s

heat of akin below the natural temperature; no non of the King of Prossia as the heed of the Em-

cnimps or pain., but an tudencnbable feeling of pile, but have at the tame time esprewed a hope

anxiety endcrashing about the heart; accomps- that he will withoutresenration accept the

wad withwith watery pan and vomiting, or with ' tistion ss it him been voted. The K,nge alone stand

watery putging alone. All these symptoms indi- aloof, sod Barer a and Hanover will doubtless re-

cote theraglan decree of malignity, and not one pat to the lost, but Saxony is expected to ion.—

moment sto be losen the vigorous application unlike Austrta, of course, is die leading opponent, and In

mostpowerful remedies. The &tease In this tam order to Sight=Prussia and toobsirset the move.

runs us coons to tepidly, that before the
t
in .ment, *he has requested the Archduke John sotto

attendant arrives, it may have so fat progresmd persevere inhis resignation of the post of Regent,

that ono additioard discharge from the bowels may aud ligs ordered the Aunt:nen members at Frank-

e:any the pandit into hopeless carps. The feat to discontinue their attendance in the Ahem.

practice, therefore, must be prompt; it ramt be as bly and return totheir homes. The plea ts, first,

toad os It is promo., The discharges from the how- that the resolution ofthe Central Diet, not toadmit

ela must be stopprA at:once and log micepupse 1non- mm= stale s each ee the Hanita:Is Bobo- i
in efficientdote of media= must at be ad- "'TOM and Italian dependencies eLit. litliatho',
ministered. Trifle wilt,an inefficient dratease, and 1 German Haan, is opposed to,the tights ofAustria

tbe patient is Lost administered with theboldness i usis secured by history and meaty,' ,and , nest, that

Isre, and success in ascertain as is the - in presuming toelect as Emperor theTaMenceed-1
elationreaibetween caw and effect. ed their functions, Whether the German people I

place the patient inunedimely in the Winsome! , are sufficientlyunder the influenceof reaction to

posture, inbed; and give him, on the =tact, as recognize that the history,and treaties of a past i
this is an estreme-case, ten of the antispahnodos generation are permitted to prevent them from ev.;

piffs, and two ounces of the above autitpasmadm ethen tall a Ballo% mama ,'now to be seen.—

mixture, st 4 ..ilwash the whole down witha glum of TheDict, try • subs equent vote of210against 159.

=dilated Wanda or whielfy,ffavoted snugly mull have declared,thaithiy will trotdepattfrom dismal
cloves, enema, of ginger, or tome sorb wane aro. hituticin Inthey havernimed It. Alto the assertion

math: spice. la the meantime have him covered that they bad noright to Pexeed to the election of

withan additional blanket, and let thembalesumute an Emperor, the heat reply is that their body coo.

,
oftmmeriching heat such as jars of anta, ofrepre*Olativiati of the People, fairly selected

'
\howater, hap of hot hiltor sand, hot bricks, or in due proportion from each state, and they had

whatever conbe most readprocured,be applied int as much right toelect a Prosaism Emperor as

wlhout delay to the feat, padd different parts of the .an Austrian Regent. In Ninv, last veer, Austria

body, sias rotator° the temperature, andproduce was ready tokneel to them in abject tenor. The

perepiration as quickly as possible. As henesihu extent to which she will now defy them and force

pere,"then henbegunto dew freely, serenaded ' them to 'satiate to For interpretation ofhistory and

tothe mngemand cordials already administered, ,of treaties will depend eon their own firmness

a glass ofbituidypunches:4d be grasn--the pan= 1end &EMUS,,of-which we are taifattatiatele enao-

tobe made strong, and tobe swallowedhot as pos. Mb= to expect much, and Parlif on the enemas or

ale. After thin no drinkshould be given till the ' failure of Austria In the war she is now waging to

perspiration bas flowed freely far a few minutes— ' crash the rights which the histmy_and treaties of

The stomach will thenretain it, and the patient !, centuries have confirmed todie Hutigarians.

should be indulged beet) with copiousdruagtos of i, tantunta or Vita Altanialltals.

rennet win'. Walca Wag Wkter,gaenre? witham° Notwithetanding the incessant bulletins ofvia.

agreeable spice, mint or balm tesjorany inch mild , ~,,,,,,,,, ,m,,,,d by the Augri... dtifing the tad three

teverage..The necessity ofattending to this is nest reerahZit i. tioar hpr.,,,,hie to ,aateeet the Dot'

important Whenthe Mae-MageeWm toe bowels that they have been hummed and routed by the

cease, and whenthe pubic becomes full andbormd• Mayan at an points, and are compelled to grain'n
ing—the*AY lacoverml with •coPioul warm Por- every nerve to maintain their army by commo

.9"9°°, which will °°' fall to b° the rasa ceder ninGsrcementa Comorohill msintains its prestige

such treatmenhe danger is over. The perspire. of earretra.hatty, sad the b,,,,,p,6 6„,,,.., have

tion,if the patient can year it, should be kept up for not only exhausted all the efforts of their artillery

twelve hiellM and may wit advantagebe °°a°l°- in vain, but are now cut Off 110116 communication

ed, moderately,.evenlocger. Indention, however, with the main body of the army, the Huegarlacie

adlia ha ed allee,,le.the strength,, ,°(._the having taken the important town of axen,

Patient the Male 011w. Puma After the ow,1 which leavesthe road tothe fattest open to them.

aor at ail. /grin,' en". heal peed all be a91.1.1 ' By the last advice" also the chances seemedler

thana ?Ft:get',°Fee", la to lk?, feelings re the i nitlallt that the-Austrians Would be compelled
toabandon redhead toretire asks as Raab. The

psuent axemniarguie bow sodded) toe prtecos-

dal op
free

ato, are rgUirgre l e.n !be breaking Mintyof the Banprian movements is the chief

out ota free perspiradon; and, toas t Pof ateater mueo ma= repeated imommett whole minim

iinportmute atill, the vomiting. omen it esialoi for , Will emerge daring the night and It Mum

mediately ceases. I know of no other means by eel". Ise de t' hi tomttaxitoet or „um ,.

which vomiting Insuch cases can be speedily end in the um moopor meowing Which, elnol4ll6slo
atinnially CaCe.. 11l the apptication of external the Ausnian bulletins, have been ennitiflated win

heat, a rational use should be made a( she means. 1,,,,pOW In theoen1.,,0f,r ,,,;;lpm, notes g1,3,,
the tom` in unquestionable süb:hence. Under ell these

I carmen see the necessity for increasing

pasture beyond what is grateful to the hatless of . alma:airtime, eengtiate, of conii, ~i4v, .very
the patient, and beyond what ts sufficient to pro- ! wherele the Austrian bouncils. Windiscigrats, de.

dace and heop 9 nPere l'ererfttm• / w°°ld ' and his haughty rule and bloody fame st Prague

remark, that the beateuhp much more efficiently ~a"'net., has thud it necessary to tesign the

eemulnakatraby than """"es. etch "1.have command of thearmy and hasgiven plaos to Gan.

mentioned hove, than be the hotoa hr"fogkr • Welder , whose reputation for. devotion to his

meatus. This apparatus as means ofDominoes Emperor tr.,4 0,,,, w, the. rola. I, no WI

masa beatto a patient affected ledli Ceelma, I°mi anslosu Concession •lo tho ainsergents° tiesrib°

inatmmest igition I consider tobe vertu than War actually been talked ebout,i-ued 4,,,-•iled to di dre.

less.
signation of Count stadium, tine serf the Ending

Noma lot it be edner ved that V.l"° °dee" ,a° members of the Ministry,wbo insisted upqn silting

extrema ease, end have Pawn d 4 dare of me.' hem no tents. Still h will hardly be safe- to in-

ches sufficient to meet such 60656. As Ihave at dolga the hope that the national cause =truth:opts.

reedstated, stmt one haw need be lost if the Pilo'-A. ybay. sejg berm, if it sully depended on the

piedeanfileicatly prompt and bold. I havellinp- brow and dbill of daRunghthn defenders there

poseaCaSe of the MOB: audio antcharacter, when would be ey e" emcees (A wn, i yeal,:butwat,

theme hasbee. refuse watery POO*,and where the dloadvanumeof Ennis harassing them' en the

anothr discharge fro bowels would endanger frontiers hue. m cm,. =thin 4e ,afair

the patient's life; and, under these circuensuuthek, I eh... It is uid that 20,000 Bahian trotips have

haveprescabed ten atlas pills containingtan grains enured ilitege„weinte,flea cent enano ewe tee,

ofpostdated opium,as a less dose would not meet pree.,, ea tofraw. sepiaelibleo gt4i,oils
s the' -grounds on which such an Intarfitut leathe exigencies of the case. To adminiaterthis does

under the elrentrodances I have stated, is perfectly mate d by the otha Europe', powers . w

salrg to glimialater en lostlicent dose is certain inimplicable. One way or another, however, it

death. nave under the circumstances suppose, „two% tem, eta i n Ene,pe than some ,„,,,,lauta

tried smaller doses, hut burnt them nin e
to ma", which ec, one haw ny than harts:,

attest thepropos, of the symptoms, and was alit instantly be produced to show that each step ofthe

ed, ina few minutes, toionrema them. atm:oath various powers is right and proper, vie.

erieries Ialways Pitaaat aitad tea of the Pats far puiple are to be put down. The Moral ti

a dose , under the hanaltgned asoielens amour maysay we thing,but Enron? isruled lay hulks

stances Vitae supposed, and always with never- find hot by moral reedlike. 'lndeed it erode,'

faillng,success; and I have never seen the slightest „ate, gree n tha t these two mu
it um„„ 1

unread° eff ectproduced by this large doseofma* etnee'wberi; they semmxt, ,30 „e!aa in ,
_,

cane, on sontithe patinas towhom it was admin. wee oftherot . et.&Ai.4 -0,4„,,y, -,Trie . -,-,

Istared ender such sirciaostattelot The ow= pie forthwith forgotten. or .rstudiated. Ern-.

why inch a large dose ofopium may be valely pm? of 4trula Otot made Washy a Ruda;

eiministered in suet a Cankaaa the tenon Val, newniii,ehnotto innum it,43,11,,,,a, gar.

under such circumstances, it is absolutely nears- Thi. woebeet erjoetant earth. anti y01...aerae.

shy, I have fully explained in the preceding let- it b, evgetaly eterlgtehebta,a ey,ir t-heft,. '''

ter.
atitoctran Is stelt.t. •

Should there, however, have been little or no ' 0 Good Friday the armyal the reh 'one Hie
ening. smiler do"11 14°Wile Must be:40,5 ". 0114 4e, awe Catania ehith it had d cel
y•lie system not having coffered mtiCh deP op. . nrt` __.

_____L__,„ ,e .! ~.° van,.„

from the 'escape of the serous OM of this .a° 1eer4blli"roSra".""Penr:Z
very a dose of.opiam is not necessary. In noble tows. The e II were tinconlim

such Eas es, eigh,t,ofthe pillswill generallyhe au& by General Filanglere ,ngwhO latelyobtained naives.

cient,—tohe accoinpanted however, with the same sal mown at the bak' C°ll4erindivo pros for

timidly mime mithimmohie mixture, and the eatee bis sent" denial, berme, the Neapolitan Ais

cordial stimulants al aireadVprescrthedj slid tob 9 seedy, oftha statements or tatBritish andFrew*

roamed with equal muteness by exciting the easamondpra at Mallelall, that kt, lump hadneap

perspiration, that grand alma in the cure dorm mated enemas. The tefintathuti of11 loaff brit Of

modification eyehole., without whielma,apwait , glory and _,honor and tittwrinwas the best answer

ono of the ay.. caw En, by powaliairy, he tto such a calumny. W hat the answer is tobe le

cured. In the nem most meligniutt then of the the present ease it isnoteasy tosee,for there were
diseases, the third described in my last letter, if ellfolturitiele ele will:teams whose teslimuntCany

therebubo. eight patsing,tbe emietitmeet not be shaken, Sue the deems whose he led Went

take, itistimhy, eight oft a pills, rope 1 with the ' PlNP ined lerr t" mabeeted a micabra. )
au" 4" of the antispronedto mlxthre, as prof /190.,. (0a 9'14~

; I. lqi_e°9l,_,.deoird, about lla otnatiot

scribed in the last case, and the same amount a i at Wag"
_._ „leI °, .r.,,_PmEoTeat rant stead

..11190,91 .
cordial stimulants ; and have these followed rip without •P°"l "'Ms f" hathih tg

vigorously and sireedily,with &lithe other steps of ,i What wag said °Chia hataaal In that eity..74.4
tramalready described the perelliratitm, l come up to- the a"" soh

his P"m"ri4;
above aging; not was aeleyea;end all the , The Burillans.were ',takenewhat by

nhirtning symptom webs, bang Is bancc eta , and Werealtogether infariarinmelbas, but they

"theperkpiratitui. In cases under this of the i natioatti.--IMMOMII the daya4d Wile'endir
dartumowhen purgincheanot talten place, and onla wonted,arta_ tramikniskin on both ell

the ,pillawill be asniftelentdose,all the other doses by 9 Vein*, next monied, Ilia was uWIWI

and sonfishies being the same. led the v•Ils ea were folio ° Cavei dY
- In tVe second ftegli ofthe disease, as &Wang Neagelikn*Wilgin; bngthernkrnaelPigel indict',

lOnglaitletlar, whenpurging to any moons hen lags andetutfielson. After baying glutted Gems

taken place, sisfrautal be given, with the gig selves at Catania, they lefftheca" buraingSßUt

amount of thea oat udsbite, and cordial Ito Oleo ofdoll.androonnied "Ira Sgraeign*

itimulantaots in-bakthp coveredies easeN Kele, howeete,a capdtffifflatons-seen tobeIttc

and ell the other parte demtresAlnentr--- -11111lili1 evitbbs.and IDs wet°

sallied meat be vi:sone, ffolkrtved Got. Whin, Wad to dal" tal *tin" The t°ln .ari.
boirever, there Imamno pelsieg, kw pillswill elstion#'Syncijseis ifth50,9000 andof Waha,

be a sufficient dose. Thu MPillides, and the °Via ,
,

Igiailitifirm and ,atell rannidiestag, abodeLattempit deoSing ciNapiss,kl. ,

•,-";,:,'.. ,1,...,' ~1.-...,-,--t.,-N-v---,.:;:!;;;"..;"<"•-t.,-.7..; _,.....;.?....: '..'] ~.. , .f.,e, ------
‘,.-

&Me these gll* l ofhis Moore arebatiedbilltiaeremprrinnotre. in the company oft
ai Wadi, is happily not yet Maned. All elier.

gies ofthe Sialans have been centered in 'Paler-

mo, the Popultdien of which is 16000 and which

most bo nhstickman areasol=frightfelMfafirle.
While enure bite band it is posaftdo to concieve

that the fall ItoCatania may spread terror in theonly
polar mks, t is much more likely that d will only

add fuel to that determination which has already I
been shown toencannter destruction rather than 'I
succumb, and to beget, moreover, a feeling which,

however the present contest may end, roust pre.

vent the ptembility of the to and fraudulent

miscreant by whom it hos been waged, or any of

his dynasty, ever aiding for one secure hour upon

the Sicilian throne. Alter what earth has seen of

the Bourbons, it seems almost incredible that In

11319 labrvivor of the race should thus lie allowed

torule Millions ofpeople, and toadies the rich-

est territory in Europe to be thought of only as an

abbatoir, (slaughter home.)

=mat meravirermorr von inn POPIL

The long contemplated and twice abandoned
expedition front France, in tavor of the Pope, et

length appeal to have been decided on, and the

first foreign act of the French Republic will bn
toput down the republic at Some. The fulisl
toration of thetemporal power of Me Pope sup- 'I
posed to be contemplated, and tams the reeds of

future convulsions andbloodshed will probably be

sown, since endurance insuch a umuerand only
be a question of time. England, precle
Protestant power from participating in any thing

that may he done, will,it is assumed, look on with
satisfaction rd whatever in connection with the

Italian question.may causea temporary 1011. The
elements of the volcano may be tell as potent as

ever, but to stifle it for a time is a comfort not to

be resisted. •

Pram the Baltimore American.
Death of Col. G. W. Whist,ler

It is our painful duty to record, under the obitu-

ary head, the death of Col. George W. Whistler,

CbdedEngineer of the Peterabergh and Morrow
Railroad, and for many years past a resident of Si'

Petersburgh. Few persons have done more to il-

lustrate the LMerielill character kir talent, skill,

and integrity, in a distant !arid, than Col. Whistler;

and from all thatwe have learned, from very tansy

sotkces, it has been the lot of few, dying among

strangers,and away from their homes, to leave be.

hind there so many sorrowing friends.
Col. Whistler wee a graduate of West Point,

and wasone of those who left the army, when the
internal Improvement system of our country began

to be developed, to devote themselves tocivil en-

gineering. For a while he was.in the service of

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, soon

after its organization, and was engaged also, for a

season, on the Susquehanna Railroad. &lbw-

qeently heremoved to the Eastward,and, after very

active duty in various compauies, became the ,
ChiefEngineer of the Western Railroad, between

Boston and Albany. Be had jute completed this

pelt work, when the Emperor of Russia sent o

commiasion 43 the United Stales with a vidw of
obtaininghere a suitable person to contrast the 11
railroad between St. Peteraburgh and Moscow.—
Col. Whistler was selected, and. having accepted
the appointment, left thiscountry, never to return.
This was la 18421 einem which he has been con-
stantly engaged In the duties of his station, and,
had het life been spared for one yearmore, he

would have seen the completion of the road which
he bad located and urged forward withso much
energy and ;04 In addition to bin post of Chief
Engineer of the road In question, he had lately
been appointed to plan and construct ektewrive
nationalTockirards at St. Petersbragh, whichmight

have still detained himfor many yearsabroad; an

appointment which was, iti itself, the test preofthst
could be given of the high standing which he had
obtained in 1111.1611. -

Ctiounts. on Inn Idunotrn.—The steamer Mill-
sour' arrived atan early hour last night from New
Orleans, willrh port she le ft on the 28th ult. The
°doers Inform us that thifteen deaths oceured from

Cholera on the passage up—all deck passengers.
On tho arrival ofthe t oat last night,quite a number
Infers deck passengerswere sick, several of whom

it was thought would not survive until this morn-

fog. The cholera was not bad in New Orleans

when the tdisoosari left, but Musineaswas at a stand
stiLL--St.Louis Rep.

BILL READS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,
Dfanifeshh Bi.Rs Lo4ins, amtracts, J Baal +,

naln] =As, Lama, eassuricirits,
roucuch Ac, kc

Printed at the ahottent notice, at low prices, at the
deal 01TM% Tnutn

Improvements in Dentistry.

DR. O. 0. STEARNS, lets of Doston, is prepared to

manufamerre and set Rance Tarim in whole and ports

of sets, upon Suction or Atmospheric Section Plates—
Too-menus maze iinvo wincons, where the nerve
exposed. Office and residence Belt door othe 31,1.
orls other, Fourth street, Pipshorgh.

111,.70-4. R. Irradden, F. If. FAIOII. tal9

Psnuest Lnuan ttroun.l-Prepored by J. W. Kelly,

William meet, N.Y., end for sale try A Jayvee, No.
7 ?meth street - This will be Riand itdelightful 6111-
ele of beverage In futudies, end pyrticidal tot sick
rooms,

Damns Baosta.—sits improved Chocolate preplan:i-

t:ion, being n combination of Cocoa nut; Innocent, in-

vigorating.and palatable, bight recommended partic-

ularly for urraltda. Prolongby Wet,bombe.

AY:W. ana for SOS by A. JAYNES, td thesachl4Pain
M 70Mom, No. Fourth sr

W. b. Wright, 13., Dentist,
Om= and trodenna on Fourth ac,

t' opposite the Pittsburgh Dank. Mee
hours from P o'clock to 12 A hi., and
from 2 o'clock torp P. AL soPI4-11

iftror osi4 Erman* Innunno.p..—TuoPms
von., Nonon pi. on Fin leirtreArfre Ccraw:l—

le...tr--ereatirles 10 Insure,. ripen [eery 'le-
sari:Sianet,property, at UR rawest rata.

°owl, No. Il Mann Street
SAMUEL GOVALZSoIOot, Pron.

UOWL FERMI, Seep. •

Borm. iums. Co. Dtvutenn—
The Stockholders of *a above-named Citahriany are
notified that the Dividend of Too Dollars pot share,

declared on the Wth eneary last, will' be paid them

or their legal representstlima, at the other; of the Treas-
urer of said Company, in thecity of Pittsburgh,on or
after the 111..1 day OfKey, inst.

Eastern Stockholders *tithe pall at the office of J.
W. Clark et. Co., Boston.'

11411 THOS. H. HOWE, Treasurer.

Comuntantoawn To Coaqmou—Orsda—l, Seientifte
Manse on the Human Hair.—Of the MICIGIVIIIcom-
positions constantly annottneed, for promoting the
growth or reproducuon oftheboar, few arrive even in
name, beyond a very limited period, while Bogies

Odd, with • reputation unparalleled, is Still
on•the increase in public estimaient. The angular

virtues °hills successful Invention far restoring, pre•
serving. and beantifying the human ban,. are towell
known and appreciated to need econuumn -Tim very

factof Mellishand denitsgmatted parnsnagc it ,cloys,

its general use inall countries, together with Comer-''

oattestimonials constantly received in favor, are au.
thorium which swop ILI superior excellence and title
over all ItlAMpt• of • similar nat,re. Heine univer•
sally preferred, its consequent seeress musses a bestt
ofinutationsto oust op—but try this Imre,.1 you w
Wilt. superiority
• For sale-by L. WILCOX, corner of the Diamond and
Nuke' el,and corner of Smithfieldand Fourth its.

inyWnititend w•

wi
JOU2I fy7 a.cse, of the borough of Sharneburgh,

Ix. a candidate for the An subjett to the d

tision of the Whig and Antimasorac Convention.
my1.4.4&.w.4

annumNona—ThAtee.M. Muddle toithe-
pcl.l*s Disconien, d cliv!red l 0 dia Mel:pars of dye

Oannectlent Logislatorc, while hp Cheplain of
thltbody, on Sabbath averung 0001, the 13thwet 00

the•Hible Doctrine of Divorcee. - royie

DIED.
OnFridiaythe UM that, P. Cu Clue, Esq , laths

69th 7ear of d. arr.
iliafuteral wall proceedplace on Sanddy, 131h, .td

o'clock, P. IT, and proceed to the Allealmny Gamete.

ty, from Ins late ruldance, Esat Cataluna, ehAledhe•
ay. The. Mends of the Wall;are Ini4led to attend

without fatthar °once.

VI-ANTSC. B.dICEB-100 dos Mann's justly eels-
-111. baled C. S. Anus, In store and for sale by

m7ll LOGA.N WILSON tr. Co

CiialLED ilibla-200 ibe Curled Halt, • very expe-
-1,. riot truck, reed the day find fdr tile by

__• lb LOGAN. WILSON ACo

QUOVELS FORKS—A ry Fumes:or allele
w" of ShtlYthawl Forks, (n ston.on4 fia2aal'aLoGANMASONA

xtTEC% foiiald ip
•

paismo. 91L—libbi* W HARUAUGH
"DAWN PIDES-14,0 120 lbs, utonly clear, In atom,

Elltfoitaw by ISMp:AIL DICKtr. Co;
-71tr.02 Front at

WfiVrALIC FIRE &NDWATERPllotor man-
-111:00 Maui constantly; for sale by_

myth ...-ISM ,IID/010:11 tr. Co

IN3G5 taleslivitoie isio by
lo In .I.9MARDICKCY to Co

ARD-123 bbla No•14 brrlang forrole by
myLl ISALAHDIOKEV t. Co

4-0613ERITAS-- 10110bush-ui 'fore: (orate by
myw '19434,11P;0KEYI,• un10--qa4=l oonotantli, o by.
ohylir ISAIAH DICRGY Co
Eneentarts Male of .110111 M

N TUESDAY, JUNE link, at 3 o'clooCk, P. M.,O be sold on Sanpremises by orddr of the Ex,'
dWore, the estate of the late Edward iParch.oll, de.'
• ceased, that valuable LOT OF QUOUND, adjoining,
the properly ofJohn gusto, Leginnlng on the "Dm.

Efv,',Aga, ,=1ie.,111.1,e,0L" 1-,r6ft!
rang thence by teeDiamond and by lot N.f.t .al!'ecot.
warily 444feet to Decatur street; thence by said at.

semliwardly &borate (celloal feet alley, whichruns
along Me end ofthawarebouse late of ./Scren
gerie, thence by the said three tagx,itileylinjunowuly
apandleklinawlllx Paturtliktreel, until kt personate
=at Ilia comer of tbe said untrelease ;Omit sewn
,gem; tne.o.o eight_ a pandlol line With Decatur
street about eight - .feet; thence eastWardlY porael

sae withirommstreet mall it ranges IriAhtrierreet
ide of UmDiamond; thence scathes dip a parallel.

line with Matket—street two. tech Mertes east.
iwayoly aparallel linnwith FinuSclairect femixind
Menne northwardly.apqralielllng, with Millen sm.%
ZI fretwrthaplamief begirming. Oa whither° erect ,

ert•BUILDINGIS trontingon the Diamond., and en De-
catur suneltliTtntoln annual ground tent of ass
101i=4-14,30.tiril :a.Shrietidne no two Ctltai

pi7ag inea ,u4 Interem, wbe secaredby bond and,
" • l— • ,IOfIti•MDAVIS,AneUoncer.

Ait0263411V,1

L .' ...,_._.--
'YOB., SALE. .'. .

k -VA,W.413141; MILL, Water Poorer,. formerly

141,kinurreas Leonard%eepableof aogo
Licl to WObnyus. por40, toolrnwith 700 sores of
[Godlorul;ona tvelf ofirlsietru mi. tbnhatrh6l,ohey
Ealtlitit#lo;atidezfames, improvement entooda
luylbnblenamoltottso. -rue slummy /Mu me lAilt
Lave:au &Mei Ven..Molillo-of ono built .115-aria)

rum ago;;Tiro 'old* nullremell for 109 yet.alventh.
We diem it lanneetuaty toany odoceroforthe

emoted that any ono will bay

ftall'ito3=l:Za• Tido Property ilkrimmed four
, Is' idol'insorth df17.101, inohoof Ike bout Wheat grow:

Wl*azdzies: Thisprom, to=need= withenlll-

honlDre mu? tomltahly aticubateit(Dello:

,lonn! 's ofmooli. 541:111er vrtreolirs, onll on or
adteify,,,-VVI*4

,

ey XL LSefl A. MILLE&
1 'AninnY,l4l4llo: 441w1L.1.

:~F ~~ ~ .w
~;,``~i

_.`{it

,•.. 1
-

't•
1- • '

••1:

Lll{iaP '}~'~~

r , almszsAt.l4

r 4.1
„I n.

r4Y

71
• •

04*4-4,745*-li. ,

!,:tc

• I'l.-1-!-;i4F•lt

'11,.?4 1:r.;t1"-`1
4-4

11*4. 11.
4 ,

CZ:

it.
' fl

. 7

~+). :kl.- Z(M *-i'i:',''.

have
•oubmanilhe
wtoeh they twee eseis=olr
was la partof the forlaWittie Poth l/2.111 '
IES rich embraultateti Biro= from SIP to 0,

e5O"-
Ai:10,8140

50D crochet Collars, from 37kt° 15
359 bee 0 to 14
VA Gls:roma " " tii• 121
150-Jermy Linn ink -to 1,00
HO muslin Habits, ." 50 to 1.60
590 pam,=dm Colts,

Also. MaimingCollCleo. A btaBON
Call at the elmap one puce store of A- •

6, Co, IgoGO Market st. nil 12

ONE PRICE aTOIIE—NO. 110Eritifi&I"
A A. AL k CO. having m. ~ideralify enlarged their,A. Store for at meow, ,rattion ed their inereas-

mg belinese. etenon prep-ere, no exabo to their,.

tad trade themoll emen• en Mock of etch end LelhlOrn
able Imported and :tole, ie n I n-i. they gave seer
offered in this city. Thieit. hoe, enee, togeth-

erariaanother lane Kate, 11, te 1.7en.0 fitted up andad-

-1 ded to theirretail 1-,altmcoft therchYllisio6 tb_en!ad-
ple room for the display of l'onr iese.HlVOrteel, mule

constantly in thereceipt of ererGoodefrom their house

m Near Volk, they are ett-04eil alisays 10offer the

newest,
New., and moo desirable gootD, ona ed prices

.:114'"I'd2ThFmilbaw"' ss;Nnlnir.s._ ;d'll'"6ll:l2relt edm:"'Epc:::lYfillPk'hPib:P:-ei.tP'Lr':i''ie:l'deei'rl.i:ll:Cb::thd'e:,.dnf'::!:'ier"n':"'n'pw":l:llf:::!::i:!r:dg7h:t::lSlllßltj4k:73.l:di'ul:':e:l6r,.'elroe"lPcdl.s,a: . -ILams and Organdle.—eplendid designs.

caweests.,nHAunipd.rel.'l".i.eote;.,Fa.eclabstirrendFrench .oi.gPmet..., ti, ~
ebellim,kc. tee.

and changeable Sake, of enurely new stylml Also,
blank Silks for dresses, mines,nearnillas,!te. or tope.

riot !tightener—
SHAWLSre—embattle, 'Shiba,' Lang.and:'...,!4&zr,e

Sheets, Gs de Rhine, Pooh de Sole, Canton
Silk.Bent Seising Silk, Wool Plaid, Grenadines ,
Rutinde Lein,

WHITE GOODS— Cambric., Jaconeuf,Nittorin

C hecks, Book and Scrim !aniline, .Truletan,,Paney

Checks, Linen Lawns, Dotted Muslim, Maarand Nein-
stook do, ke.fcc.

LINEN GOODS—Dsm.as.t gr...., Napkins

ISPNM.P,gins6hLiinrns, hest make andfaleltTh ~

NEDS—A COVlplete amortmeraVelutmBraid;
---------

AdataisMatratorra Salo.
V virtueofan order ofthe OrphansCourt of

trator
AIM-

gheny mum, the troderalgnedof,AdminisBof
the estate of'Witham Gibson, late Elizabeth town-

ship, deceased, will sell atpublic vendee or attetion,

on the premises, on the 9th day of Junenext, all that

cerWin tract ofLand, situate In the mid toornaitip of

Elizabeth, adjoining lands of /am. Wall, B. Allen,

and others, containing Efiem and a half acres,n died
thered estate of which the mid WilliamGibso
seized: 'Rams at sale. DAVID 'WILSONr.,'Ramsmylginr3VS Administrato

GUM GUAIAC-250 Ms lust rec'd sad Cot Co.sate by
BA PAILNEEMOCK

rayli _.lner woad sad Istw

13ALS. CoRAIVA—Utt lb. Justreedsad for ale by

.D2rtyil_
B A FAILNESTOCK &Co

I_, ED PRECIPITATS-75 lbs joltrecddTbi 7tale
IX by myll.l B AFAINESTOC'E &Co -—._..—

STIDESTRIPE CASSIBMICES-1 case tar.ad fd
,tyle

tan "side stripe" Cassbaeres just rec'
sale by MURPHY, *BIS

49
ON &*Co,

wt.

'

melt
ward -,na

B am nssortenent or. fenew=daittILI 6:1.1%1'0 sAtytet Bonnetaibbonsonst
enle at reducedpricesco

mY" —"11"--L!0&&
10rOWAID DUCK-5 balm beryl' Cotton Dock,

isuitable for mem coat decks, wagon covers,
llAt received arid r by_

MURPLY, WILSON & Co

101.11 t COUGHhLS.`f BE OB •4: D.
AttlettMtv Cirr, 17d. Word,) t

• Apra 20,1549. V

Mr. R. E. Sellers Being afflicted for same time with

cough, watch eras se severe GI to unfit me far my

daily employment. Fr equentlfafter coughing, I have

been so much exhumed, aa to be obliged to sit down
and rest Hearing of the good effects predated by

your Cough Syrup. I concluded to give it a end
affrhappy to say it produced the desired effect inmy

case. After using h one tight, the cough eras abated,

and I ate now perfectly well. J. SO lonmes.
This p:earant and popular Cough Syrup if prepared

and sold by R ESELLERS, 57 Wood street Sold

also by Brooms generally in the two cafes and vi-
cinity. r myll _

AUCTION SALES.
John D. D'avta, Ailaiiot

Large mut Foriffm Sole of chows' diact
London BooLe.

Many of them elegantly Illustrated with 'Pleat,'
colored engravings, end also on allotment :of verY
raze °lssue =there of thefifteenth century.

Will be sold on Saturday turd Monday evenings,

May lotb and Zs; at the commeteial sales roond,

corner ofWood and Fifth streets, eettometielea each

eveningat7* o'clock.
Fall particulars in catalogses. whichcan be had on

appliennon to myl7 .1011 N 1)DAVIS, duct
Panty orul Staple DrgTtrisilie&,-

On Monday morning, May. tath, aria o'clock, at

the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and

Fifth streets, will be sold, without reserve, for CIL.III

currency—

A large ssarrnment of flesh and seasonable staple

and fanny Dry Goods,. among which are superfine

cloths, cessimeres, satinens,tweeds,jesmiLtkrench and

Manchester gingham., cams swats, de ' club-
mere, alpacas, splendidpledswam, dress s, sa-

tin, white, red. blank and fancy eilk brocha and

fancy shawls, supsr long cloths, brown mnslias,
checks, hosiery, gloves, tru.

Al Y o'clock,
Groceries, Queensware, FOIAIIMIA, &C.

YOAlig 145011 tea,:fine Duane Viga cut chewing

tobacco, No 1 palm rasp, writing and wmppingpaper,
shovels, spades, forks, transparentand venidan win-

dow blinds, looking glasses.
A large and general assortment of hanacineld and

kitchen furniture, kitchen ntemili, to.
At 7 o'clock,

Reedy mule clothing, retail stock of dt7 goods,
and
fint

iuftery, boots, shoes, hats, saddles, bridles, gold

leer watches,books, to. ntyll

r
-------

VIB fine Diamo
D

nd FiNE GOOS-18ng
pr Gongs;ld Specowler,

10 Musical Bones, sh
e
ll cased;

A large assortment of Fans, with fine paintings
also, gold and silver gilt.

Silver Batter Knives;
with agatebandies;

Gold and silver waist Buckles and Slide.
AIso—PARASOLS, dark green and other fasbiona

blecolors.
The above goods, witha largeassortment ofiewe

ry, Fancy Goods, Enc., will be sold for SCla Or OW•
good money, at No VI7blarket street, by

ZEBULON hINSEY

ATTORNEY AC LAW. Office on Fourth street,

between Cherry alleutid Orro2A2t.

VANILLA BEANS-10 lbs of very choice gosh.
ty, received and for udeby

RAIIN & REITER

OILOF LEMON—I case, warranted pure, reed
for sale by" rayll BRAUN & REITER

CV+ OF BISIEFLOAOT- 1ease, warranted pare,

O eeived and for sale by
styli HHAUti /a REITER

PIL OF LAVENDER, (Gardena .oil of /indica! or
Bosemaryi do do Spedini, redufied, do do Ornra-

num; do do Aniseed, a can °leach, perfeetire-
coved and for sale by myll BRAUN in

L INSEED OIL-10 bbls in storeBRAulindttags.glz
myll eornor Liberty and St Clairals_

ifAN PRIMEVAL: orThe Conciliation and Primi-
-IVI tire condition of the Haman Being. A contribu-
tion to Theological Science, by John Harris, D. D.

Loonier& to Young 011,11111i0Itt buportnnt sub-

,eets: by IIW Beeetif r.
Chanbing's Works, complete: 6 eels, Moo.

The words ofT Arthur, undoim ed. 13 volt Jur

reetakd

Books at Auction.
On Saturday evening, Nay 10th, at 7i o'clock,

the Commercial SalesRoom, corner of Wood and sth

streets, will be sold—
A largo collection of valuable Books, embracing

standard works re the various departments of

tare, family and Docket bibles, Lae Illtistruled works,

black books, letter and cap writing PoPet; I.loor gold

and silver watches, mantel clocks, mammal -swag-,

merits, fanny articles, Au.
JOHN D Wail% Aunt. Imin •

Spring and Summer Clothzug, carhoures,
iSsikHtfkfs. fr., at =Sim • ,
On Tuesday morning,May 15th, at theCommercialbe

Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifthsts, will
told,by catalogue, withoutreserve, ona credit of 001
days, on all sums over $lOO

11/ dos super tweed cloth coats; 0 do{ eromn ooeoi:
mere doe l

dm 10
super caste:next do; 3 dos oboe. I

and summer dm 10dos pith] miner vests. a 6.13 dos
blank Bann do; 3 dos figured dododo - 51.12'r/oil cassi..l
mere pant.; 11 El•La dos Palo Alto do do; MI dos linen
drill do;13 do summer do; 9 do eaten:Lade do; 10dosu-
per French cashmere dm whiteand fancy shirts,flan-
nel shirts, super Landoll brown and woolblack Maths;
also, 350 mecca large silk hdkfs. •JOHNIkDAMS, Auct

myln
Eze"am.• sate of Land an Lower St. Mirown:

NEW 130008:-Layard4 Nineveh and its Remains,
withan .eoeut of a visit to the Chaldean Chris-

tiansofKurd' ran, and the Vestals, or Devil Worship-
Per., and au merrily into the manners and am of the

ar cient Assyrians, with an introductory letter by D.
flotation. vols, octavo, withahout 100Illustration.

Cocover's Lectures on the Pilgrim' Progress. .I,
lihno. Price reduced to 81,00.

Cruden's Coneordance, condensed: reduced to 81,50.
Id.aulay's History of EnsinneL Harper's new ed,

two vols. octavo—large pelt and fine paper, per yoL

75 cent.
Ot6lllirle Hebrew and English Lexicon; new

improVed. For sale by R HOPKINS,
myll Ith et near wand

Pittsburghhorticultural Sestets,

l'Ull.t. hold their Bummer Exhibitioner...lyFruits,

TV Vegetables, Plants, Flowers; &e.,on Wednes-
day and Thnrsdny, the 13th and 14thof JUNE, and
premien:is will be awarded for the beat and second
best of each variety of ankles exhibited for competh
tion. The members, unlall Who feel

ei
an interest in

Horticulture. are requested to bring thr prothictions
forward to the exhibition. _

myll2:dakari taS

-DIFOSP. 1109Er.-1000 feet 2 In. 3 ply India Robber
..L UI. llose-4ust received for the BOWgel of Manclesv.
tar, ,which will be held in atom fora few days. The.
Boston Belting Company express a strong &etre. Ibr,
the fire departments of thenines of Pithibersh and Al-
legheny to call and examine and make *lraniof them.

Thnkpuipeemmy is willing to,put henshenslo any trot they
thiropertoconclude elitel.
toY__._ ..1. tr. H. ratuffs„),:cmt

,Hraaobeo:nir Ban

ifix, The rpleadid Pnnket .LOUIS PHIL
IPPE, itObL Meatball, ofofeoo tons bur,

thus,will be despatched on or about go let
Jane..

Th. ship offers apedor advantagesfor Passengers.

having been bath fora Havre paeket, end el into
the

accommodations ofthe best European Packet
abc has a Gentlemen's and Lattice' Cabin,isisippa~

gh

and roomy between decks, well ventilated, searing in

every respect superior accommodatiorm and comfort
topasser endfreight. The ship Will tot:taken her

-passer oat as Elmdd Janeiro arniNalparelea, giving
passeugers•by bee an oppormrilif to wends

Mr. S . Wa thenzd;toiving Jostreturned (torn Cal-

ifon., will give such mfonna ion topmengers ea
win beofessential aerates to them. He willalso give
each passenger accorapanVing thiseXpedition the -n••

knownof his experience In mining, end will also nuke

known intern on waived the most productive gold
place.Nors panne will b& seemed until paid for. For
freight or passage applY uttediamly to

WEITIERED EinEC'S, No. 9 German as
RIRCEEEAD taPEARCE, or
E. B. IPITZGETIALD, No. 0 Commerce at

myltedtur—llitals Am
.

Orphan's Court Sale.
TNpursuanceofan order of the Orphan's Court of

Allegheny C.lttay,will be no.onn topublic sale,
ea the New Court Ilcmae inthe city of Pittsburgh, on
Wednesday, the thirteenth (ath) aye of Joao, A. D.
1E42, at tea o'clock, A.M., the • olwng deacbed
mai estate, late of - James Werner-en of WilOns
township, deceased:

All that certain lot of ground• "Atones la Tcirserre
townshfn- said county, tieing' let bailed number
"nineteen,. (Dio.-22,1 in the piano( the subdivision of
the farmbe us the <sane of David sPEcley,

deed—which said let begins on the now Franklui
toad, at the corner of lot NO. IS inaid plan: thence_

along the linethence,isalon 18,257 feet 4 Inches to a
prmateroad; said pri9lol, road 52 feet 10
inches; thence along theKne of lot No. 111, 279 Rot
Inches to the

s
ew Freer= mad, and thence along

odd road fifty rectal the plane ofbeginning.
ALSO—AII dune vita cousin lots ofground situate

in the Seventh markedity of Pittsburgh, (for
userly rat to and krit..l as lots num-

William
bers "seven. and "eight,. (Nos. 7 end ejoin

Arthur's secondile, which said plan is recanted in
Allegheny' eoanty, In Deed llook yclutes 54, pagegER.

omT.114-ono third e.24 onelhild btralA atid•
third in twelve nionthsoiithintereatOwn date of sale,

HEM" CEIALFANT,
Administrator of Jemei IPCisekett, deed,

myil:dAnaff

FA,ioMMlWitgi

Saresnsg Balms NAT Ig—
BAMBOOZLING. .

CapsBamboozle PIIVW.II.Crisp.
Six :illumining* MS; .A.reliez.
Daily, with a song 5...

Dim A- 'loaner millass„kallea tvttlppesrnPee Sathe
ealebnilia_

fiong—qte Glar es mmor.• 41f. Murphy."
bY the Mallets Wood._

The giglit.d Fling mill beezeontodby'lllits Bonner
Ta colmAni*with ihn-Itituus• Ihb

BORBBBB OF TLIII.1114CE: FORM
Melbep Itly Wood:
rnderiei!'"' , • Mt. Pri°'

ANY NMII.CNANT in the city rastnring the
maimofayonog manta enAcfitte Dry tioods

orGrocerisSline, may'finda pe.rson every way non*
Sod and trustworthy, acd labors =Oral tSlimier and.
Cosiness capacity is sustained by testimonialashe rtent
unexceptionable and accpeotable, Pie656 addma ,D.
J., ease of J. P.Llopev_r.... 2:.•Ovii

WA. 11.1}
..- ....

.- S AMID & ATKINSON.
Frier sr., er 1 Woos anti Mourn, Parrantann,

nONTINU to manalactOre all kind. or, COPPER.
V TIN AN SHEET IRON WARE. Also, Black-
smith Work.

Steam Been bunt to order.
Special attention tell to steam boat work.
Hasa onhands a eassortment ofCopper nod Brass

Kettles, Tin Ware, &a. At. Steamboat Cooking SlcSicts.
Portable Forges, various sites— a very convenient &-

tick for steamboats, Caa.forOla codgrantioar rail road
companies.

W. would reviectfully Invite steam boot men and
others to'call ana-see oat articles and prices before
PFq'l..jF'„._N.'""'b'n---s:---------------' '

ERSQ:4B edltung to hove the n bosses covered
eneh the dR va.. onl q _am t.
with theundersigned, "tete nre rtew 1,)!

and in.
fill all orders la thatboa, at th jei=ectvo&ni.
the eernLitProv.drnicv. IO wood Ct,l

=Wed t

D FotrgalL-50 birth 'titre. quality; .53 daa &oak
' JbY • " Woad atmilk • • •lii,Acmr-4401bsrieterlerod, snow; 1,000 do sug:r

D eared do; pierirb saw mad Shotldats,3.
b• • "mill •4:1) ,WILI. A R.

Lesaenard axe hiaarencreitilm' B. t:• ?mamma, May 1,1819.,
HIS Bank In-day decline s 4+16,T1 aGfirar r,,
cent= on the yeptial Melt, Ott ofth ptofits tot

the last eia mouths, payable =menet' the eleventh.

Inc- • 'cayidlOt AVM lI:DENNY, Cashier.
Excsassz. wac JO Pro?owhau,' t •

/HO 1R:1 4804 . t$

C HesStatsl,tbAs 425.4t.0,10,0**4 *r
TellAS.ppLIO c. 11400.154 orAW

:•'•• t4OI tooiholdems mill be paid at the Western
OssklSVlSPat.3ola- • • 'THOS. a?tom,

mysaut
,

• • !ricoor ratiOtisffisitoalitire Vita.*
May Mk, IE4O. h ..
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